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HERO

    



The in ner si de of the wind is the one
that re ma ins dry when the wind

blows thro ugh the rain

One of the Che ap Prop hets
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I

In the first part of her li fe, a wo man gi ves birth, and in the 
se cond, she kills and bu ri es eit her her self or tho se aro und 

her. The qu e sti on is, when do es this se cond part be gin?”
Thin king the se tho ughts, che mi stry stu dent He ro ne ja 

Bu kur crac ked the hard-bo i led egg aga inst her brow and 
ate it. That was all she had by way of pro vi si ons. Her ha ir 
was so long she used it in pla ce of a sho e horn. She li ved in 
the bu si est part of Bel gra de, in a ren ted ro om abo ve the 
Gol den Keg ca fe, and kept her re fri ge ra tor full of lo ve sto-
ri es and co sme tics. She was young; she wo uld crum ple the 
bank no tes in her hand li ke a hanky when she went shop-
ping, and she dre a med of lying on the wa ter so mew he re on 
the co ast and sle e ping for half an ho ur in the af ter noon. 
She re mem be red her fat her’s hands, with the ir wrin kles 
that rip pled li ke wa ves in the wind, and she knew how to 
ke ep si lent in both ma jor and mi nor keys. They cal led her 
He ro; she ado red pep pers, she spor ted an ever-spicy kiss 
and, un der her whi te che mist’s co at, a pa ir of mus tac hi oed 
bre asts. She was so fast she co uld bi te off her own ear; she 
di ge sted food be fo re it left her mo uth, and re a li zed that 
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every co u ple of cen tu ri es so me wo men’s na mes be co me 
men’s, whi le the rest re main the sa me.

The re was so met hing, ho we ver, that she simply co uld 
not fit in to her cle ar pic tu re of the world: dre ams. How, in 
such a sim ple li fe, with only one’s two ears to run bet we-
en, co uld so met hing as inex pli ca ble as dre ams oc cur every 
night — so met hing that la sted even af ter de ath?

“Dre ams re in car na te them sel ves,” tho ught He ro, “and 
of ten they are fe ma le dre ams in ma le bo di es and vi ce ver-
sa... How many pe o ple one me ets in dre ams no wa days! As 
ne ver be fo re! I’m al ready over po pu la ted!”

Thus con clu ded He ro. Wit ho ut a se cond tho ught, she 
bo ught a hard-co ve red re gi ster and, fol lo wing all the ru-
les of do u ble-en try bo ok ke e ping, be gan ta king stock of 
her dre ams. She was de ter mi ned to cle ar the mat ter up. 
She wro te down everything that ap pe a red in the se dre ams 
— por ce lain, pe ars and bu il dings, uni corns and hor ses, 
ha ir pins and ships, wild don keys and an gels, glas ses and 
the pe ri dex tree whe re the alig hting do ve be ca me a crow, 
kitchen cha irs and chi me ras that fer ti li zed thro ugh the ear, 
au to mo bi les and the aro ma tic bel low of the pant her that 
ir re si stibly at trac ted ot her ga me from her dre ams — en-
te ring them all one by one in the se pa ra te sec ti ons, gi ving 
each ar tic le a num ber, pri ce, and da te of en try in the bo ok. 
Ap pe a ring espe ci ally of ten in her dre ams was a ser pent that 
da red not cross the sha dow of a tree. In such in stan ces, the 
ser pent usu ally slit he red up the tree and ac ted li ke a branch 
un til a bird alit on it. Then the ser pent wo uld ask the bird 
a qu e sti on. If it did not gi ve the cor rect an swer, the ser pent 
wo uld eat it. He ro did not know whet her this me ri ted one 
co lumn or two. The ot her most fre qu ently en te red item in 
He ro’s bo ok of dre ams was a tiny lit tle boy. The boy’s fat her 
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ate not hing but me at, and his mot her not hing but len tils. 
Be ca u se of the fat her, the child da red ta ste only me at; and 
be ca u se of the mot her, only len tils; and so he ca me to He-
ro’s dre am to die of hun ger.

“Ob vi o usly, we in si de our sel ves and ot hers wit hin us 
run an enor mo us dis tan ce every day,” He ro no ted on the 
mar gins of her re gi ster. “We ma ke this jo ur ney by so me 
kind of in ter nal mo ve ments that are qu ick and ca pa ble of 
co ve ring an ex pan se we will ne ver co ver in li fe. This in-
ter nal mo ve ment in dre ams is mo re per fect than ex ter nal 
mo ve ment, be ca u se im mo bi lity is in fal li ble, it is the pri me 
mo ver of everything and em bra ces even mo ve ment in its 
mo ti on les sness. But,” she tho ught on, “a dre am can al so be 
per ce i ved as an ani mal.”

Sin ce she and her brot her had been le ar ning fo re ign lan-
gu a ges ever sin ce child hood, He ro to ok spe cial ca re with 
the in ven tory of lin gu i stic forms she and ot hers used in 
her dre ams. It was rat her li ke a gram mar bo ok of dre ams 
— the lin gu i stics of dre a ming, and a le xi con of words used 
whi le sle ep ing. This dic ti o nary of He ro’s was a lot li ke tho-
se “dog gie dic ti o na ri es” that we re the ra ge among young 
la di es in the la te 1920s, in which they wro te ex pres si ons 
un der stood by the ir wol fho unds, poo dles, or bull ter ri ers. 
So too in He ro’s dic ti o nary a dre am was tre a ted li ke an ani-
mal that did not spe ak the sa me lan gu a ge as its ma ster, but 
co uld le arn the oc ca si o nal word from He ro’s lan gu a ge of 
re a lity, just as He ro her self slowly star ted to le arn the gram-
mar of this stran ge ani mal’s lan gu a ge. She con clu ded that, 
in the lan gu a ge of dre ams, all the no uns exist but the verbs 
do not ha ve all the ten ses they ha ve in re a lity.

This par ti cu lar mor ning, ho we ver, she did not ca re abo-
ut dre ams. March was ste a ling days from Fe bru ary, the 
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grass stuf ng in the arm cha irs exu ded smells as if the grass 
we re fresh, whi le with a red pen cil she cor rec ted and gra-
ded the post cards writ ten to her in French by her pu pils 
du ring win ter re cess. She ear ned her li ving by tu to ring bad 
stu dents, but now was not the se a son; two he arts be at in 
her ca ni nes, one in each to oth, she suff e red from hun ger 
li ke a fish, and her left thigh bur ned her right whi le she le-
a fed thro ugh the new spa per. The re it was writ ten:

French te ac her wan ted twi ce a we ek to tu tor chil dren. 
 Do bra či na St. 6/III.

She wrap ped her ears up in bra ids and fo und her self in 
No. 6 Do bra či na Stre et, third flo or, co urtyar d en tran ce. 
He re the apart ments each had one win dow in the sun and 
one in the wind, but in sum mer even the dogs in si de we re 
full of moths. She le a ned the back of her head aga inst the 
do or bell, to ok lip gloss out of her bag, rub bed her lo wer 
lip with the upen ded ca se of ro u ge, then her lo wer aga inst 
her up per lip, and pres sed the bell with her head. Si mo-
no vić — she read on the na me pla te, and en te red. She was 
ad mit ted by a ten-year-old boy; she knew im me di a tely that 
he was to be her pu pil and, fol lo wing him in, she tho ught: 
“This one’s got a high ass, it starts at the wa ist.” The Si mo-
no vić se a ted her on a three-leg ged cha ir. First they ne e ded 
to de ter mi ne how much she wo uld re ce i ve monthly for tu-
to ring. A tho u sand di nars per child was in vi ting, and she 
agreed. She sat gir ded by her ha ir, co un ted her te eth with 
her ton gue, and watched Mr. Si mo no vić’s left eye blink ev-
ery ti me he pro no un ced an “r.” They wa i ted a bit for night 
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to fall, and then po u red strong drinks in to three slen der 
glas ses.

“To your he arty he alth!” said the host, blin king twi ce 
with his left eye as tho ugh co un ting the bo nes in his ton-
gue. He ro had just star ted to feel that she was wa sting her 
ti me when she no ti ced a stran ge sup pli ca ting smi le on the 
lips of the wo man. It qu iv ered the re li ke a frig hte ned lit tle 
ani mal.

“The ir chil dren must be as shal low as the palm of the 
hand for things to ha ve co me to this!” He ro de ci ded. At 
that very mo ment, her hand gra zed the glass. A few drops 
spil led on her dress. She lo o ked at the spot, no ti ced that 
the stain was spre a ding, and qu ickly to ok her le a ve. De-
par ting, she had the fe e ling that her na ils we re gro wing at 
ver ti gi no us speed.

In Va si na Stre et she bo ught two big no te bo oks, and that 
sa me eve ning pre pa red them for her fu tu re pu pils. As she 
had been ta ught when she was a child, she drew a red li ne 
down each pa ge, di vi ding it in two. The right-hand co-
lumn was for the pres ent and past ten ses of French verbs; the 
left-hand was for the fu tu re ten se, the con di ti o nal, and the 
par ti ci ple, which de no tes ac tion pa ral lel to the main cla u se.

Out si de, win ter damp ness was al ter na ting with sum mer 
damp ness, and ho u ses we re re le a sing last year’s smells in to 
the ro oms, when He ro to ok the no te bo oks and went to 
gi ve her first les son in Do bra či na Stre et. The “de vil bi tes” 
on the so les of her fe et we re hur ting her as she en te red the 
Si mo no vić apart ment on the third flo or.

“Tell me, but ho nestly, what day is it?” she asked her pu-
pil, watching him the way a sna ke do es a frog. He be ca me 
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flu ste red; she saw him ste am with a stran ge swe at, and he 
again tur ned his back si de to her.

He led her to a ta ble sur ro un ded by three green cha irs; 
the lamp bur ned in the dark ro om by day and was tur-
ned off at night, be ca u se no body sat he re in the eve nings. 
A mo ment la ter, they we re sip ping tea; she watched the 
boy crush a lump of su gar in to the cup with his na ils and 
then suck his fin ger, af ter which he star ted to wri te his first 
French verbs in the new no te bo ok. Pla ced on the ta ble in 
front of them was a third te a cup, but it re ma i ned unu sed.

“Are you afraid of de ath?” he sud denly asked He ro.
“I don’t know anything abo ut de ath; all I know is that I 

will die at twel ve-oh-fi ve.”
“What do you mean, at twel ve-oh-fi ve?”
“Just what I said. All the Bu kurs in my fa mily we re sap-

pers. They set the mi nes to ex plo de at noon, a fact that was 
known whe re they wor ked — in the mi ne, on the ra il road, 
or el sew he re — and so pe o ple to ok co ver as soon as the 
no on day si ren blew. If the mi ne didn’t ex plo de, then at 
twel ve-oh-fi ve one of the Bu kurs wo uld ha ve to go and see 
what was wrong. And that was usu ally the end of them.”

“But why sho uld you die at twel ve-oh-fi ve when you’re 
not a sap per?”

“Sim ple. The che mi cal in sti tu te whe re I study clo ses at 
noon. I le a ve the dan ge ro us, for bid den ex pe ri ments for af-
ter twel ve, when everybody has go ne, and then I light a 
real fi re. Everybody tells me: ‘You’ll die li ke the rest of your 
pe o ple at twel ve-oh-fi ve...’ Now, ple a se be so kind as to get 
on with your les son, or el se you’ll ne ver be co me your own 
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man; for the rest of your li fe, you’ll sne e ze li ke your fat her 
and yawn li ke your mot her.”

Whi le she was tal king, He ro lo o ked at that third, unu-
sed cup and the ot her no te bo ok that lay on the ta ble fa cing 
the third cha ir, and she was di sap po in ted that the ot her 
child had not ap pe a red as well; the fa mily’s ad and con ver-
sa ti ons had used the plu ral, and the re mu ne ra tion was to 
be com men su ra te.

“The se pe o ple ri se three days be fo re dawn,” she tho-
ught, then as sig ned a new les son and de scen ded in to the 
rain, wal king on the “de vil bi tes,” which now hurt even 
mo re. Her ar ches we re fal ling.

But they had not even had ti me to fall flat when so met-
hing unex pec ted hap pe ned. The month was dra wing to a 
clo se; it was a ti me when dogs fed on grass, and one mor-
ning, for the first ti me, she fo und on the ta ble in Do bra-
či na Stre et her pay en ve lo pe. In stead of a tho u sand di nars, 
twi ce that amo unt was in si de: she had been paid for two 
pu pils, not one.

“What are the se ot her tho u sand di nars do ing he re?” she 
asked the boy.

“They’re for Ka ćun či ca.”
“Ka ćun či ca?”
“We ha ve a Ka ćun či ca.”
“I’ll hit you so hard I’ll knock your ha ir off! Who is Ka-

ćun či ca?” “My si ster,” re plied the boy, with a smi le so broad 
it cha sed his ears down his neck.

“But why do esn’t this Ka ćun či ca of yours ap pe ar for her 
les sons?”

“I wish I knew.”


